Bone Marrow Collection Kit
COLLECTION AND GRAVITY-FLOW FILTRATION SYSTEM
Bone Marrow Collection Kit
Collection and gravity-flow filtration system

Simple two-step process

The disposable Bone Marrow Collection Kit with flexible prefilter and in-line filters offers simplified collection and filtration of aspirated bone marrow for autologous or allogeneic transplantation.

- Aspirated bone marrow is transferred from syringe to sterile 1.2 liter collection container
- Bone marrow flows through filters by gravity into transfer pack units provided with the kit

The gravity-flow filtration system saves time in the operating room. The system minimizes the need for manipulation during the filtering process. The disposable collection container, filters and transfer pack units are sterile and wrapped for presentation into the sterile field.
The Bone Marrow Collection Kit

• **Minimal setup** - includes components needed for collection and filtration in one package (patient-related supplies including aspiration needles, syringes and anticoagulant are not included)

• **Decreases the risk of contamination and spills** - fewer openings than current procedures

• **Easily disposable** - single use plastic components

• **Simple collection** - wide opening on collection container with cap closure

• **Allows for pre- and post- filtration samples** - injection sites on collection containers and transfer pack unit

• **Prefilter removes large aggregates** - 850 micron prefilter reduces likelihood of clogging

• **Gravity flow** - through medical grade with mesh filters; includes two 500 micron filters in case clogging occurs

The reusable Bone Marrow Collection Kit stand is available separately. It has a heavy stainless steel base for stability and is sterilized prior to each use.
Ordering information
For more information such as literature, technical details and working procedures as well as for equipment please contact your local sales representative or us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NUMBERS</th>
<th>ORDERING PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R4R2107H</td>
<td>Bone Marrow Collection Kit with Flexible Pre-Filter and Inline Filters (CE marked) 1 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4R2107J</td>
<td>Bone Marrow Collection Kit with Flexible Pre-Filter and Inline Filters (only for Japan) 1 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4R2107H</td>
<td>Bone Marrow Collection Kit with Flexible Pre-Filter and Inline Filters 1 unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4R2105</td>
<td>Bone Marrow Collection Kit Stand 1 unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>